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fil half yrly in advance. No paper discontin-
ued till Ait arrearages ere paid.

NoeubacriptrMia received for a less period than
ilt Hosts a. All communications of letters on
busincea relating to the office, to Inaure attention,
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PETER LAZAXIUS,
8VKDVHT,Rrth)mberlnnl Counts)

VXXXra ITLVANXA,
TT E8PECTEUI.LY informs bia frb tide end
U the peb'ic in grneral, that be baa taken (Ire

Brick 8m4, frmer'y occupied by George limes
a e public hou r, (eat of the Btate House, end

eippoeile the Court H iue.) where he la prepared to
ccommerfete hit fiienda, and all elbera who may

favor tiisa with their cu-to- in the beat manner,
t abort, no exertions nor expenre wilt be epa

red to Hiitkf bia houae in every way worthy of
fiutAic grew nag.

dialeir, April 4th. 1848 flm

"OAATfiTXNOS AND OIX-OLOT- HS

Al the "CHEAP STOUE" A'o. 41 Strawberry
' Slrtet.

P It 1 1 n d o I p It I fl
fVUR Store rent ami oher einnes being very

H i liRM. we are enaM. d to a II mil CARPETS.
Ac , v. holmala ami retail, at the

net prioee in the city, and buyer will finJ it
great'y to their advantage call and examine the
large aesnclenent we o(T. r iliia aeaaon, of

Iieautrtiil Imperiul 3 ply "A

Doul4e Supei fine Ingrain 1 aRI'FTIVCjS
Fine and Medium do I

TwilbJ and plain Vi nitianj
together with a l rae a oi k of OII.-CI.OT-

from S fcet to 24 feel mM. very cheap, fur rocmi,
halla, ebc ;aUn, Malting. Floor lolha. Raga. Cot-

ton and Rg Uarjirta, &r , &c, wilh od
of Ingrain lHip. t fion 25 in fit) rtnta.

md Stair and Entrv Cr)ria from H to 60 rta.
ELURIDUB & BROTH BR,

No. 41, Strawberry Sir. et, one door above Cbea-nu- t,

ne.ir Secnd Surel, rhilailelihia.
Marrh 21-- 1. 184ft 3m.

A CARD.
TO THK CIVILIZED WORLD

PALMER, the American NeWrpanerVB. du'y u hnrized and empowered, by
'.he proprietor of mo-- t of the beat newpapra of

ll the ritiea and principal towna in the U. S. and
Canada, lo rrceive aulwcrip iona and advenifie--.

nenta, and lo give receipt tor lhem reapcC.ully
mtifiea the pulilic, that be ia prepared Ueircuie
rdciaTrom all parte of the Civil zed World, em-reit- ig

Iiidiviiluula, Finn. Socieiiea, Clu'w. Rea-lin- g

Wooms Corporalinna. dec, al hia aeveral offi-- v

in the riiiea if Pliilad. I,.hia, Baliimore, New
t'nrk and Boaton, and wlieie communiraiiona and
nqutrire, pot paid, may lie directed. Aihlreae V.
a. PALMER, Philadelphia. N. W. corner Third
mil Cmvajiut atrreU ; llaliimnre, S. E- - corner Oil
imore and Calvert atreela ; New York, Tribune
luildinga oppoaito City Hall; Boaton, SO State at.

Aa no other peraon or peraxna are in any man-- r

connected with Ihe euNrrilier, in the American
iemttp aper Agency, all letiea and cnmmunicaliona

ft him. should be carefully din cled a above, and
' no other lasreon. ThU caution baa become

in oider lo avoid inietakea. and put the pub.
c oft their guard agiinal all prelemled Acetit.

V. B. PALMER,
Awn ican Newapaprr Agent.

IMitoM throughout the United StHtea f.ir whom
'. B. I'almer i Agent, will promote Ihe advantage
f all concerned, hv imM alihsg the alove.
!III,I(J xTICK --V- . B. Palmer ia the

ily anthoriied Ag lit tH it --Suaauav Aaiaai- -

in t eciti eof rtiil Icliitiio, New York.
.wtim and Baltimore, of WMch pub ic no'ice ia

reby given. March I. tMB.

TRUNK MAKER,
Io. l.lfi a.:nentn mrcev)pnrT.Annr.vwTA.

If HERE all html tf teatner trunks valiaea and
' car(l haga, of eny riyle and pallet n ate
anuWturetl, in the b- - A m'annW and !Vjm tte beal

atertal. and M at Ihe lowvatt ilev

Phdadrlpl.i's iuly 9h. IBtft. y.

sniTr.Kirrs paten
Machnwi hta toaW been reared by moreJlltS thiriv faiViitira tn thia eithborhi6d. end

e bien entire atiTftron. It ia o aimple in it
tiatVuHion. that it tannet gW eM f ordrK
m no i'ront rt-- u ami no pitttgaor roll.a M

m nut of renair. It Will do IwtCe aa much waan
a. With leaa than hall the Wear and tear of an) of
tttinvcntiirtt', and whit ia of greater tnipoH

Mr.h eota Ixit little over half aa much aa tber
aa1tfn IlltrhllWft. .

The viibarrilier baa the etclurive rigKl tlf Not.
tmiU-rtani- Union, L coming. Columbia. !
tn and Cliutun eoUntree, Price of aingle ma-ri- m

6. H. BvrtARSHR..-

The following cettinrite d fiom a feW or thoae
hvi have ihev machiuea in Ha

Sunhuiy.Attg.t4i 1844.
We, Ihe aubacrihrra. certify that we have now
Ue, in our familica, "Ohugeit'a latent Wh-- g

Machine,"and do not httaiUta tyhig that tt ia

rtoat racelb-n- t invention. That, in Wahing,
Will ave mure than one hall the uauat labor.

il It doea not reijlllrt! rltoie than One third the
ual quantity of aop and water and thai there
tlo rubbing, aud con, quaotly . bille or no weari

j or learina Tht it knoeke olfno butiona, and
t ihe fiueal tloihea, audi aaeollai. lacea, lucka,
lis, Ac, may bo Waahed in a tery ahort lime
Ihout Ihe leaat injuiyi and in fact without arty
tiaieni wear and tear, whatever. We therefore
verfully recommend it to our fiienda and l the
blici aa a ntoat useful and labor aaving machine.

CHARLES W.HEGlNS,
A. JORDAN.

- CHS. WEAVER.
... . , CHS PLEASANTSj

, (ilDEON MARItt.fi.
Hon. UBtl. C. WEl.KER,

' ' DEN J. HENDRICKS,
OlDBOIt LEISBPIRINO.

a. HotL. flormeriv ftBmont Hottae, Nrj.

tlfl Cbranut atieet,) Philadelphia, September
ai.. tn
I bau aaed Sbugart'i Patent Waahiog Machine
tat houa uowarde of eight tnonth. and da not

i.t. ia t.v that I deem it One of the nw4 He--

and valuabU labor-eavin- g maChinea ever inea
i. I funnertv bent two women conunaaity oe--
pied in waebiogi Who now do aa much ia tWu

a a aa thav Utw did in en week. Tbem ia no
.r inr in waahlda. and it reauirea not more
. nnauhird ihe aaUal ouantitv of aoep. I have
. rimh of other machine lit u raaatlj, bat

. im u aaridMllv aunerior to aver thing alee, and

liitu liiU ta tfet out of tefteir. that 1 Would not

without Ana iftheyehould coal ten timee the
thee era eoU for. UAPItUMMa.

Hi.iT-tr.Ctk-T-
U bigbeetatiea will He

Cm rin rteed. et Ihe etore of
4uf. , IM HBNRT MASEB

Abeolute acquiescence in the decisione of the majority, the vital principle of Republic, fiom which there 1$ no eppeal bat to fore, the' vital principle and immediate parent of depotiem.- -

By Master Elseiy.

RPRKCll Of TUB Ilra.BIMOMCAnBROlV,
OW the Redaction of the Tariff mt J4,

frEflVtSD l.V Till tKNAlK OF TBI UNITED ITATCf ,
jult aa, 1640. .

Mr. PRmnnirr : I feel no little reluctance in
ddreaaing the Senate on thia rohject. If my

own feelinga were conaulted, I ahoulJ certainly
prefer to be rilont, and to leave to others more
able, more eloquent, ami more experienced in

debate, the taak of expoeing the inconsistencies,
and follies, and the ruinous effects of the mens,
are now before ihe Senate. Enough has in-

deed been already said to prevent its passage, if
truth were to prevail ( and I am in atronjj hopes
that it will bo defeated ; for it seems now so

poor, that there is none tn do it reverence not

one to raise hia voice in its favor. But I cannot
ruffer a vote to be taken till I have expressed
my hostility to its pai and said tomething
in defence of tho industry ot my Slate, which
it is calculated to ruin. .

I come here the representative of a State
deeply interested in the development of her re-

sources, and in fostering and protecting Ihe in-

dustry of her tftieens: a State which has ex-

pended more than one Tmnired and fifty mil-

lions of dollars in making those resources avail-

able f a State which In twb wars has expen
ded more blood and more treasure in the com-

mon defence than any Stale in the Union ; a
State which his never asked any raVors from the
Union and which has received aa little benefit
from it as any one in it; even the fort which
was built for the defence of her city, with the
money of her own citizens, has been suffered lo
go to decay by the general government ; a

S'ate proverbial for Ihe democracy of her sons
so much so irat no Democratic president
was ever elected without her vote: nay, one
which never gave a vote against a democratic
candidate for the presidency, until she believed
there was a settled deign to desert hvt dearly
cherished interests.

You can, therefore, Mr. President, imagine
my surprise when I find our time-honor- ed com
mon wealth charged with a want of democracy
in her opposition to thia bilk From one end
of her wide domain to the other shtt does op

pose it and ift fail to show that sh has abun
dant cause, it will not be for the want of de
fects in the bill itself. So far aa she is con-

cerned, it can produce evil, and evil only.

The support of system of protection for the
labor or her ritiecns is with her not new. it is
a lesson she lesrned from the fathera of the re
public and which waa practised Wilh Uniform '

ami unvarying Consietency by all her early eel- -

tiers. Her sons have not, and I trust in God

will ncVt r prove recreant to the whtt'.csome

leMotia of their anC-- ry. It is tn this practice
and to these lessons that she owes her prvscnt
prosperity and fame. .

Ci ) where yott will, there Ik bill one senti-

ment now pervading the publfc mind on this
subject It has grown with her glow Mr, and
strengthened with htr fetftmgth ; and there is a
cry coming tip now from sll her borders-- , echo-

ed from every hill end from Very Valley f from

her very bowel, aa ynu saw the other klsyi by

theptitmn which 1 prcaented from tor hardy

miner, whose habitations Are under ground

froth eVery village, from every work-shtt- p from

eVery farm hocse Is the try heard, Invoking h
tn interpose between them andrutn. Every le-

gislature for years has instructed her represen
tatives here tt) adhere to her fuVorttb policy ;
and no mah has ever presumed to ask her fsvor
Without admitting the justice and propriety of

her Views Upon this subject and I maV add.
Mr. President, voe hetide ihe man who raises

is euicidat hand trjratnst nrrt now in the hour
of her extremity. ...

1 have said her favor was never asked with

out a pledge to support her views, lou knowi

sir, how it was in 1844. I heed not tell you

lint you would not now occupy that chair but
r the irturences ihe ofi reiterated assuran

ces that her policy would not U disturbed.
Yod and I remember the scenes of that day.
We cannot forget the Haga snd banner which
where Carried lit the processions of her demo-

cracy, pending the election whldh resulted in

Ihe triumph of our party. It cannot, and it
ought Hot to be disgUised, that, but for three As

surances to which I have alluded, (hal triumph
never would hsVe been obtained. 1 remember

the anxiety which pervaded the minds of the

politicians Until the publication Ot the Kan let

ter, and I cannot forget the pains that were ta
ken by the leading men of the party to convince
the people that Jt was evidence of An intention
to protect our interests. Her confiding citiaeos
gaVe their support In good failh, and (bey fcx

peeled good Ullb id fetU rn. The letter was pub
lished, in English and Germfhi In every dtmo-crat- ie

paper in the State, and in pampiel by

thousands.., fcvety democrat pointed to it as
eetisfatiory tanft letter and be tiemoeret

doubled it. It ia not saying too much Id escribe
to that latter, mslklyj the detooeretitt majority
of the State - Borelfi honorable men will not

Mw.linee the battle baa beefl fcught' lal the
heoote woo by' It, evade Rs responsibility, by

ssying that toe liberal e fonstrtretiM wee pat
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ganbury, Northtmibrlsui4 Co. Pa. Saturday, August 8, 1846.
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column,

length
out, and

upon it. was wrongly applied, there was d and multiplied our manufactures; as to those of Europe, and that many have within Wtives of the people. The fath'ere of the coun- -

time enough for its contradiction the us independent of all other countries for our country e supply of those leading and "im- - try even thought it wise, forming f- -

time ot its publication and the election. Tho the more essential branches, for which We porUnt articles so essential in wtir. Beyond ttitron.to restrict origin to the House of
party majority this hall may fairly to be dependent on none; and is even rspidly this I look at the tariff With an eye to the pro-- Represent8ti,ves. ' Now,'thl representatives of
ted to that letter; and estc honorable Sena- - giving them an extent which will create addi- - 'pe'rffistribution of labor, and W revenue, and the people are saved all the trouble of reflect',

if that majority tan be retained tional staples our intercourse fo- - with a vtewo discharge our natio'r.kl i upon difficult subject of revenue. ,Th.t
ir this bill shall become t law 1 t wurn them reign markets.' km one ir 'those do 'Mt believe that nation- - Secretary of the Treasury, like the .first lr
now of the sudden and swift destruc jo which shall ahow, by the connexion al debt ia a national blessing, "but ratheV Curse of rte Treasury tngland, makes a bill, ku
awaits ns, if Punic faith hi govern the toun agricultural and manufacturing interests of to a republic'? inasmuch as it is calculated to hs'nda 'it to the chairman of the 'Commitiee oti
selaof the party. It is to avert what .Pennsylvania, how entirely applicable this view raise around the administration a moneyed aria Finance the House. ministers brin
I believe Would bee diro calamity the pros- - is to the present state things. tocracy.dsngerous to the libeVtiA the coun- - H influence to bear, and, by the aid of th-'- i

tretionofdemncraticorinciples that I raise my of a meaaage from lames trv. Thil tariff" I mean a iudicioiis one prtvious force the bill Ihtoiieh
voice to arrest the furtlier progress of this bill. !?"l?Vx !h3i'n,,'u b,a,e, Congress, p,,, more fane;ru real danger. I & to the Senate, and some myalerions

It would be needles to '.ske op the doctrine of
protection to defend it, if it Were not for the dis
position recently manifested to ape every thing

iidereb, and the know- -Briliah. and lo .bane m.r teoi.larirm tn.nit the. i - u: -- j .!..:. r
subjects of the British crown, A .1 ICUKV ffbllUIICV IOC IliaVIIIIIVIT HOU IIU'IU U

democracy seetni, however, to hsve arisen in

theso latter days; snd for the especial benefit
of its high pritttn 1 will read the opinions of the
founders of the republic who participated in

public affairs from the foundation the go-
vernmentwho framed its fundsmenlal law
and who fought ftaWtlles in the Revolution
and the last war. The people of Penney !va- -

the

bill

nlA hsve confidence in of In what manner Ihe evils hsve been ad- - account, bene'fi:s to the will
those pure and great men time waa when Verted be and result Take from agriculture, United
they wete of practicable, in other States, six hundred t J men, women,
ocracy Union. thetn encouragement, paying due children, and you once home
Extract of of George the other the nation, market more brend-stuff- s Europe elevate (lie masses"; but the principles this

President of the United States, Congress,
Jamrary 8,
A free pfttiple otigtit not only to armed,

but disciplined; to which end a uhlfcr'fn and

well digested plan is reqtisite; and their safety
and interest require that they should promote
such manufactories sA fer.d td render them in-

dependent crbeVs Ibr essential, particularly
military, supplies.'

'The advancement of agriculture, commerce,
and manvfaetwrtt, by proper means, will

1 trvnt, need recemmendnttoti?
Extract 'ef speech of George Washington,

President of United States, to Congress.
December 7, 1796. ;

Congress have repestedly, and not without
the encour- - hppinei,( of

agement of manufactures. The object isot loo

much consequence not insure a continuance
of their efforts in every way which snail appear

Extract of speech of John Adam. President of
the United States, to Congress, November
1800.

2,

in

of

manufacture of armswkhin Congress, the
the attention national bill tariff

IrgUdatlirev expense to will how 'en subject of
this manufacture has one j remarkable

such stste en-- mm of one
cnursgernent, supersede the necessity of

future importations countries.'

Extract of message fmm Thrtmas Jefferson,
of ihe United Slate, W Congress,

December 8, 1801.

Agriculture, manufactures, commerce, and
navigation, the four of our prosperity, are

moat thriving when left most free to indi-

vidual enterprise. Protection from tastio im--

barraetmentt, howeter may be sea-

sonably interpose.'
ExtraVt of message from Thorhat Jefferson,

f resident of the United Statea, Congreas,
December 2--, 1800.

'Shall suppress the Impost, I Ml that

Advantage to foreign over domestic manufac

tures! On a few Articles; of more general and
heceessry UstS the suppression, in due season,

oe
on As

embraces

chough to afford themselVes Use Of them

message jamea Mac'ison, Presi.
Heht or United States, May

1800.
revision bf commercial laA-s- , proper

AdarJt thvm td the Arrangement which ta- -

ken Great Britain, will doubtless en-gs-

attention Congress, tt will

be worthy, at the same time, of just
to mile such further Alterstions

In the taws will trmre especially protect And

foster the several branches of manufacture
which been recently instituted br extend
ed exertions bf our ciliiens.

Verhber to, 1S09Y

The face of where
the enterrJrllA extenaiVe capital; end

durable improveniout In I Cultivation of the
materials. the extension of useful hSsntifkt!- -

tures, especially In the general application
ofhUUiehnld fabrics; we k lapitl

tiotl bf dependence on foreign supplies. XVor

ia it unworthy that this revoldtiort

iM pursuits end habits no alight
Cbosebuenfce those impolitic And eibilrary

edicts which the contending in

dksVorlhg eafch bf them to trade

the havb bridged moans

of procuring productions manufattortes

of which takthg

1817.
Our manufactories will requite con

tinued attention of Congreeev Capital

all moat useful manufacture?, rk of great
value. Their preservation, which depends on

due encouragement, Is connected with high
interests of nation
Extract of message from JarYies Monroe,

President of the United States, Congress,
December 5, 13W

"It of great impnrtsnce Aereby Yiome for
to tiiclributing

which able
may how far

may respects, to
further

speech for
to

Ibe

from

is to the wisdom of Congress.'
Extract of message James Monroe, Pres-

ident tfthe tailed States, to
8, 13.

"Having communicated my views to Con-

gress, the commencement of the last session,

respecting the encoursgement which
be given to our manufacture, and the princi-

ple which il should only
to add thsl those Views remain and
that the present stste of llrose
which we most immediate political
relations and commercial intercourse
tend to confirm them. Under this impression.

recommend review of the tariff, for the pur

and
those srticles which are prepared manu-

facture, which are more 'con

nected the defence end of

the country."
These words were the last given as

last of fathers of the
Revolution acting this wboTetiorhe

The United st hat e'ettion,
States still invites the known of

At considerable the give vievs tTti's

been brought wtt the most
maturity wilh continued his who,

will
!om foreign

then

we

Congress.

haVe

with

Sidtnt ght

profit- -

superior that

Country, enjoyed
more

I

understood that allude to
1824 addressed tallowing fetter

person who on

from letter to
Coleman.

You tariff. an- -. .
.k . ... . . b i i i r. A. - -- . .

will aoublleM right j out tne great mass " jui-- t

the articles ImBost Ik foreign "n nd revision of it and larill

luxuries, purchased those only Are fostering,

Extract
the

22,
bur

to

plate with
the

and

by the

our entlhtry eVery

of

And

more

behola

bf reflection
otlr in

g of
by nations, esP

other, ko (sir

bUr f

em--

the
a

o

n

De-

cember

ought

e

we
Vr

remarks,
a

a

a

r.

Extract of roesssgs frofn Madison. Pre- - .

f United State, De- -

" '" '" ' to I

the

the

of
by

ef- -

purity

Andrew
General

In be
sev'eral written

.

General Dr.

me

Are far the
by

bur

and preserving within ourselves Ihe
of defence ami independence.

particularly in a'ate would Advocate

and It. war
ought teach lesson, and one never be lor--

gottem If our liberty Ahd of
rroverrtmeht: nrocUted 'tis bv oiir

grhwirlg

f.lSil

aow.

oL 6 Ifo. Whole Wo, S6G. ,

SSWH 111

bltlCEH ADTTmri VC. '

t square f0 li'fi

, do t . do t
do da . . - ''

Every subsequent insertion,
t one f25 t

$18, aquarea, fit Xm6 equates,
one . f IS t
hair i ,tbree aquarea, J8 , two equaroe,

( one equate, $3
. left withoot as the,

pubhVued, he
ortWed charged accord

ryPixlesn lines make equafe.

Kit to we
make tn the const

ought their
in be ttribu- -

tora they in future with 'debt, Ing 'the
who

between the

in Cabinet
of of their

Extract MonVwe, I 'question,
; than . ent

In l,,em
vkw.

of

I7w.

not,

a

;

of

public,

pillars

giVe

.

t
;
the

of
their

s

presetllk
laudable

degree

blsCe.'

Tlie

with

the

mv

a of

mi

t.

will ask. what the real situation of the iffri-- influence fcreVeou the from being

culturist! Where has American farmer feYfed, hd taking 'the of s 1

market for surplus prodnctl for cot-- measures of thia kind. We are that th-- i

he has YieTtfle'r torv:gn nor home inaYket interests of democratic party require in
Does not thisclesrly prove, when there is no passage. Seh'atora admit

market either at home or abroad, 'that there that ft re not k good bill, but they cannot g.'i

too much labor employed agric'ulWre, and the pkYty-.- - Such subservience minis- -

that the for labor should be multiplied! would do credit to a British House of Lord-- ,

Common sense ooinls out. once, in my opinion, in bod keeping h an A"

Draw from agriculture superaburl&ah't labor; merican Senate. l to 'call mywll .

it in mechanism snd mAmilbcturee ; am son of a Ire- -

isdeemed lo give etf-- creating a marVet your bread
couragement our domestic msnufaelurers stuffs, and labor to the'moet

still democracy and country
; and remedied, the

considered pillars the dem- - be afford house And

the to re- - will at give

be

submitted
from

Congress,

founded, have

countries

greatest

with

legacy, from

upon

counsel,
184.

confessedly
asj age; difference

sometime

Ufa
to

the
own

on be I

the the
and

the
the

I

of
d

I

the 1

I
the

a

the

the

egkinst
tere

'remedy, but

emptoy democrat. democrat

the

22,

the

haa

A

U ,i

S I
I

0

0

5

a

t

i

r- -

a

A

I

e whose no one wtl
; and, I object to

of fixing principles the party. was taught
ea'rfr to the

friend of 'foot of

Classes , inai were caicuiaie-- j in
a Washington, gard to great interests of all of

all

a

to

a

a

a

ia

at

unchanged

to

passed

"

to

ia

now furnishes In short, we have been soutitcrn wmna roo poor man

too long subject To lli'e policy of the, British ef his labor, and make him dependent on

is time that wo becime cepitalfeie for his scanty

a little more lmericiinel,. and, ihatead of Such was not the doctrine such democrats

feeding paupers add laborers of 'Jefferson, Madion, Monroe, or

feed our own ; else, in a short time, by con- - 1 have fully shown.
(

. ,

tinning our present policy, Welihhtl all be ren- - It said the tariff 1842 de- -

dered paupers ourselves. fectiVo in many of its It may be ;

' "His, therefore, that k careful if so, why (16 hot gehtferVie'n point out these
and judicious tarifTis m'Tch wanted, (6 pay our defects and suggested remedies, without entire- -

naliohai dcb and a'ffbrd us the of ly destroying principles Upon wnich it is

delenco within ourselves on the safety based That law found the country a state
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